
3K45K JAPANESE ‘ICE QUALITY” 
inthecommons PLEA AT CONFERENCE TOUGHED

UP IN SENATE TREATY DEBATEVery Sharp Difference» of 
Opinion Have Arilen Over 

Leaving Turk» in Pbsaes- 
«ion of Constantinople.

4
Senate Informed That Lloyd George and President Wilson 

LIBERALS ANTAGONISTIC Voted Against Japanese Equality — British Premier 
TO THE TURKS Against Jape Because of Attitude of Canada and Other 
—------- Dominions.

Arrangements Made to Pub- .. ,
lieh Officially Throughout Washington Feb. 20—The Japanese "race quality" 
India Allied Decision That plea at the peace conference was one of the many Issues 
Sultan Remain in Constan- touched upon in today’s debate on the peace treaty in the 

Senate. Senator Phelps, Democrat, said he had been inform
ed that Mr. Lloyd George and President Wilson voted 

London, in*, ao.—Very «harp diner against Japanese equality. The British premier, he said, 
3RS2& joined with M, Wilson to defeat the measure because
tisvo «rieon between member» of the Canada and other British Dominions refused to consider

•Emitting Japanese and Chinese on terms of equality.
government In tote mutter le "In The UsUComSs Senator skid he eue#-------------  ■ .
nowise easy, elthmish It would be In- ported Senator Lodge* rwervwtton on 

, accurate to soy there le a onlel*.
Marl Cureon, eecretsry of elate for . ___ _

foreign nlTutre, and «me of the Union «went Japan man appmiliSic «he ra
ie! nUnletrra strongly support plane clal euuellty question lo the League uf 
formnlnb'd by tlte supreme allied Nil lone.
council, but WweaUets In the cabinet Sharp debate over reepoMriLaity tot

2SLFÏSLEXZ SETaS! «•» *■—**•»* - «»• tw» «.d
.Irelahm will he reaehed on Monday, the *• ,otinw *<**1 the
a ml If a majority nf the cabinet eg. Treaty became « Hector to Uie free! 
pares the plans the ooonell may be dentlal uempeihBi ilevetatwd today In 
«•«•Ml to reoraielder tie dectoltm, the the Senate. Senator Htochoedk, Demo, 
newsimper eare, . tautar, declared hie party had

An Hitureetitig sidelight on the Tut*- gone nine tenths c< the way to a oom- 
trh situation appeared today, when * promise, and «Mild net he blhttwd it 
wM anmntnocd arrangement» had been the Treaty beoaiue a «xiUtoal football 
made to publish olBolaMy throughout It to In the campaign now. You can 
India the AlMed deetston that the Uni- no more keep It out than you can atop 
tan Is lo remain In Constantinople. Op ®M**r over Magma," reroankrol Sen- 
position union* Indian Moeelma to ths "K*1 Dorah, ttopuMMs». 
femoral of Ilia head of the dhuroh 
Mem the gptrltuel certdal hue gbvae 
cause for entisklu cable snxlety.

Questions to Premier Lloyd George 
4» the House of Commons, today, eMolt. 
ed that the weekly cost of ttrltlsh 
forces to the Otiomen territory 
amounted to II754,MO. In fnture, the 
Govorntnmit states, «here will be some 
organised célébrations of Umpire Day.

tinople.

Domestic rnlnttoue teewuee It would

Satisfied With *e*lyI
Washington. Mob. 10—Presld«mt Wtl- 

mn‘s reply to the entente Premiere on 
the Adriatic question probably wIM go 
forward totnorrow. Acting Seoreury of 
State Polk continued toetudy It todtuy, 
and utter It he* been put In the usuel 
diplomatic foam, end he* been approv
ed finally by the President, * trill ho 
ended end put on the roMse.

Slate Department of fidèle steadfast 
ly refneed to diseuse the contenue of 
(he document, but a tooling of snitiefuo- 
tien wee noticeable In administration 
circles and It woegentaeUy nndeneced 
that Mr. Wilson had made an un-

STATUS OF SEIZED 
4 GERMAN SHIPS AS 

VIEWED BY WILSON
rorort

APOHAQUI MAN 
FOUND DEAD 

NEAR SUSSEX
neutooonl Statement of the Sonr»
ment's poetthm. , . .

ft wae d«finitely eettM tdley, that 
the «*change wfll not he made pnhllo 
a* less» by the «dnUnHetratitm. until af
ter the Pmddent'a note has been doHliv- 
ered to the AU lav.

Inform* Senate He Has Enter
ed Into No Agreement With 
Great Britain Relative to 
Their Disposal.

i

Mystery Surrounds the Cir
cumstances Attendant Up
on His Passing — Leaves 
Wife and Nine Children.

LYNX VIED WITH 
RUSSIAN SABLE 

AT FUR AUCTION
Washington, Cab. 10. — I’reektent 

(Wilson. In reply to Senator Brandeg's 
resolution, to formed the Senate that 
he had not entered Into an agreement 
or understanding with officials uf (treat 
Britain concerning the sale of former 
Herman liners, eelsod to American 
ports, nor had he entered tolo any 
agreement or understanding with re- 
spent to what disposition should be 
mode of them by the Untied Stales.

At tile same time he «ranamtited to 
the Senate a copy of a "proposed 
agreement" between the Allied and 
Associated Governments ut Parle bn. 
(1er which cueh Is to retain as Me own 
"the eontplele tille to and use (V all 
ships captured, eel rod or detained dur 
in* the war, as a war measure. ’ and 
to ‘«own the same free from any claim 
of any of the Anted or Aeaoetated Gov- 
srsmaftii,"

Susaea, Pnb. 10.—The body of
Oottge Tell, of Apohnqut who liad 
been misting since Tuesday, wae 
found thk afternoon about four o'clock 
on the bank of the river one mile and 
a half below fiuasei, where he had 
frosen lo death.

The d'oeeaetid who had been work
ing at a portable mill which t# being 
operated near Walton Lake, mine to 
Aipohaqul Haturduv to spend a few 
daya at hie home there. On Ttieeday, 
to company with n fellow workmen 
named John HoUond. drove lo Sussex 
where they enroll the afternoon. They 
started tor home about 5.30. as near 
as can be learned. Holland's story is 
that he had been Imbibing of Inf oil. 
cento quite freely end after leaving 
Sussex he doe» not ^remember any
thing that occurred, toridcntly he 
had fallen asleep. The horse took 
him to Tnit's home and on entering 
the yard the pun* upset throwing him 
out, which brought him to hto senses. 
Some of the family started -back took 
In* for Tall, but could find no trace 
of him. A buffalo robe which had fal
len out of the (pmig, res picked up 
at Ido* HIM about rrtne o'clock.

The deceased called St l-'nx HIM and 
borrowed a lantern from N, W. new- 
ailing, who gisfdee tlverc. He told 
Mr. McweHtoa hto team was down at 
the rood. Nothing further wvs seen 
or heard of him mull this afternoon 
when • searching party led hr County 
Constable Andrew Sprout, nf Apohequl 
discovered the body Where the hSdy 
wa« found was a mile or more from 
P™ Mill on what Is known as the 
Prescott meadow, where I he bewilder 
«1 man trad strayed and died of eg. 
posnre. Pnneral director P. W. Wei 
Isoc won Informed end the hodv was 
brought to Somes and pieced In the 
Morn*, when- It now lies The de
ceased who wm about fid years of ape. 
I» surrlted by a wife ipd nine child-

The Best Lynx Brought $66— 
Total Sales at New York 
Auction Are Now $5,200,-
000.

New York. Peb. 3»- -Lynx vied wtih 
Rwwlen sable and OhtndifH* for first 
honors at the fur rule tot the Masonic 
Hell I here today. The beet Lynx, due 
to Its eeereny, brought HI. Ptve hun
dred and ten dollars wae paid tor the 
bred Mansion noble, with one hundred 
and seventy dollars to pay for chinchil
la. Wild oat brought « high as tn 
and showed an advance of Id per «ont 
over Pall prince on the northern skin*. 
Several varieties of Japanese and Au» 
trallan furs were also sold to day at 
good pr ice*. G rami total to date hoe 
reacted five million, two hundred 
tiiodeend* dollars with four day» anil 
in* ahead _________

I

INTERCOLONIAL 
LINE SUCCESSFULLY 

BUCKED THE SNOW
GALE BLOWS DOWN 

LARGE COAL TOWER
Despite the Storms Which 

Have Put Many Roods Out 
of Commission the Old 

( Line Kept Plugging Away.
Halifax, Peb 3V,—During the heavy 

storm tori night one uf the Nova 
Scotia Steel Company's lowers at the 
south end terminals, wae blown down, 
The damage to not sertoua as the ma
chinery to Intact. The bunkering of 
eh»* will not bo Interfered with as 
two towers are still «landing,

Montreal, Peb. 30.—W, A. Kings!and. 
aSontresA, General Manager of the Gan- 
edlan National Hallways, today staled 
(the*, despite heavy anewetermn, lbs 
SSPat severe esperlericed for 
Jfars to the Maritime DtvltioB, the old 
dutereotonlal Line bed been kept open 
for tfuAs during the peat wee*. Tners 
Wen heavy delay*, the HaHfax tram, 
the Ocean Cdrattod, being twelve hours 
«tie today,Hand the Maritime Klpesos 
ow of Montreal la dour hours laie, but 
there to no block anywhere on the line. 
Storing the past few day. there here 
Seen eleven

¥
e Inaccurate And Garhlsd

Report On AIM Note

Washington. Pvb. 30—Al the Nate 
Department K wae seiM this morning 
that «he wnmmary of the Allied note. 
In reply to Provident Wilson, cabled 
from Home by the corespondent 1*i«re 
of La Nacton of Buenos Aires and pub- 
I tolled today In this «oottiry, wee "very 
tueocarate end garbled.

ren
w plow* Operating 

between laivis and the Mata
TURKISH PEACE 

TREATY BEFORE THE 
ALLIED COUNCIL

pedis Volley.

Iramkei, Peb. W—gome of the tore 
Impartirai phases of tin, Turkish Peace 
Treaty were dtocuered by the Allied 
Supremo Council et Ils one brief ms- 
skm today The particular points 
taken up, however, were ml revealed. 
U to believed the Turktoh question has 
reaehed a stage where the Council 
must await the report* of the ewverel 
nmwttoslons H trap ereMed 
vartou* subject*. n is pro,—„, 
to have Premier Mtllerend of Prunes 
with the ('«am.ill when the more tot- 
portant «Mettons are being oonaid- 
«*d. The Preach Prime Minister is 
■xpsoMi to ks pressât on Monday,

Winnipeg, Man., Peb. 3». - (Canadien Press, i - An sppropnntion of » 
million dell*™ from the fund# of Ihc Provlnoe to meet the tows ms require- 

of Manitoba doting the current yesr. was announced by Men Udwarit 
Brown, Provincial Twseurer, during a debate w the traglelalura this after, 
noon, upon a resolution of J W. Wtiion, caBln* upon the Government to 
eel ns» tagtototion designed to enable the workers to build dwellings, to Im- 
prove «id repair bonnes, end to enable tile worker* to obtain the oapltal 
■retired tot these purpores, Title m HI ten, toe Provincial Treasurer stated, 

be la addition to »

to consider

evstisMs free the ftodseal grant.

Manitoba To Appropriate $1,000,000 
From Prov. Funds To Aid In Housing

Are Manufacturers 
Of Canada Taking 
Undue Advantage?
Calgary, M>. 30. The Herald 

today «ays;
"Perahtent rumors throughout 

the West roupies Canadian Manu
facturers With a bit of sharp 
tier, which, If they are guilty 
«Ills tor speedy action b 
Hoard of Ikitnnwroe

"Owing to dspreotatiim of the 
Canadien dollar across the border, 
there la a general tnoreaee in tile 
prices of United States made goods 
sold hi the Cansdlaa market. The 
rumor rlrrulstlng has It that mantp 
facturera of similar goods In Can- 
ada are edvuactug In Hue with ad- 
re lutes on American goods with 
no uauss

"Is there any truth In rumor, end 
If Usure lu what does the Board of 
Commerce propose to do about it?"

peso-
of It

r the

LOhJDON PRESS 
COMMENT ON 

G.T. BUSINESS
Daily Mail Reports That Grand 

Trunk Shareholders Took 
to Their Deathr-Bed With- 

out a Wriggle or 
Protest.

OCCASION DEMANDED 
BITTER REMARKS

Chronicle Doubts Whether 
Canadian Gov’t Acted in 
Truest Wisdom and Best 
Interests of Country,

London, g-eb. IS—((Canadien Presnl 
—Describing the masting of the Grand 
Trunk shareholders yesleedsy, the 
Dtily Mali's llnsnctol editor save:

"The Grand Trank Oatupaay took to 
X» deathbed not without a wriggle ena 
protest," Gholrmse Hmli:bars smooth- 
*d toe pillow a* tor sc possible, but 
titora Is no eel Mating toot be felt tot 
attitude of toe Oeuedkm Oovereunenl 
bhterly. ft wu# elgndfiramg that the 
only reuuutk drawing prolonged up.

The Hotly tthroaticle's hnasetbil «dX- 
°r eaye that the hitter ramorke front 
swna nherchottiers were no more bk- 
tor toast tire oconctim Oomunded. The 
ktia-nht* Poet toiinki that the etodk- 
holdme ad «.pled a wise dedskra. "But 
wtietJiw in ifih# kxng run nud In tile 
totwet Intereete of toe ««uUiry «he 
toutedkiu Govretunent acted with wls- 
dont fn the attitude «I adopted tumrds 
the British invewors Is another mat 
1er," it add».

Ottawa, Pob, DO— (touiultim Prees) 
—The strong erttiolenw voiced st the 
•pedal meeting of Grand Trunk ehcre- 
holdcre In Ixmdon are not regarded In 
offlolal clrele» us being of groat mo
ment Charges made vt the trocllng 
that the rharehoMsrs liai I men "held 
up" by the Dominion (kir< rnment ere 
It In awaited, In ilhctiiFrOvev » reply to 
scrueatkmn made on this sdde of the 
Atlsntlc ut too greet gcoeturtty un the 
port of the dovenunsm It,” rase one 
ivmiaik made today, “(iio Grand Trank

' ...................... «title <1 of
due to thethe srrrloe given 

Canadian people, (he situation might 
have been dtfferoni 

Oovwmnmt notitinece to the tern- 
parary board of nauwffWBK will pros 
ably bt appointed In nboit a couple of 
wsehs There are «till a nutuber of 
formal Kiev before the actual appoint
ments can be made.

LABOR DELEGATION 
TO IRELAND DRAFTS 

REPORT FOR GOV’T

Layg Stress on Self-Determin
ation and Believes Ireland, 
If Free to Choose, Would 
Remain in Empire.

London, Peb. 30 —(Canadian Prose) 
—The Labor Party's delegation to Iro 
land has drafted a report whldi to 
now beta* considered, ft Is under- 
etood the! It lays ntress on selfdrtsr- 
mlnetlou and exfwecees the opinion 
that If Ireland were free to choose who 
«vould elect to remain in tha timptw 
The deheratlon found the atmosphere 
In Ireland entWelv a.hnormal and ad
vocate*, it* a remedy, the granting to 
Ireland of the same freedom of retf 
deterntiuntkxi a* possemnd by the 
Domdnlnns.

LIBERALS TO HAVE 
NEW DAILY PAPER 

AT THE CAPITAL

Ottawa, Feb 2fr-«Am the tummil 
meeting c4 ttw» Ottwwe Reform Oh* to- 
tHgh't fn <Jhe clu-h roome, Mr. A. R, Mae- 
hoiKild fliuMj-uncf-dl iTuat a new Lflbiml 
Vaity dslly wiper w<mM be atnrted 
«oon to itibiw cky. It wioi>M bp «. tiatiym-*] 
folto#ral newspaper, Mr. D. O.
«le. M* V„ former l«u1or, le trwild«Mvt 
of fihe (XHnfw.Tvy mni ftpjrwfle bsSnta 
made for 900,000 «took mbwmvtfon

UTE BULLETINS
Llrorpod, Pah. ao—Pwwn Hu *,/■ 

(Edward atchtml fhwaelt), king 
of (he Liverpool Poet, Is deed 
«wkknee Jn tori» city.

London, Pc*. 30—Itoeadteu tv,on 
—The «croend reeding o# toe Home 
'Ktde Htu will not h- taken «rand a 
fortnight hence, and time ivtU be «Bow
ed hctlora further progrema to nwde for 
a study of It* condition*.

Wo,thing ton, Peb. 30—The genet# 
f'umim rce CljtmnlsWon. today, ordered 
favorably reported Chairman Junes' 
brtl proMbltlr.* the sale of the Do form, 
er German passenger llnoret except es 
may hereafter be provided by Con

Perl*. Pen 30 -Br'gadisr General 
Jwefli Pllwidekl, PoHvti chief of staff 
to preparing a pled to be submit! si 
sbxotly ta the Aille, for mshttig penc 
wttli Busaia, u eroding to a W 
despatch to the Malta.

Ottawa, Pi*. 30- AppMcetiosi to to Ira 
made by toe ( toned tom Pantile Ragwa, 
Company to toe Government to 
(he maximum of «HtoMosw 
lees to eighteen.

edHcir 
at life

o change 
from fk

■BT cm or SUPREME 
EDUflT OF LEIPSIC ID TOT III 
IfllHIMlS DEMUDED DT HUES

SOME MINERS NOT 
SATISFIED WITH 

M’KINNON AWARD
Certain Rates Are Not Accept

able to Some Locals and the 
Operators Will be Ask

ed to Make Good.Considerable Amplification of That Tribunal With Respect 
to Its Original Construction and Working Force is 
Thought Necessary by German Minister of Justice.

U. S. MINERS ARE
EXPECTING MORE

The Annual Coal Miners’ Con
vention Will Not Occur Un
til After Coal Commission 
Has Reported.

Berlin, Feb. 20—Preliminary conferences between Dr. 
Scheffer, minister of justice, and the attorney general have 
convinced the minister that the trial by the Supreme 
of Leipsic of Gemgxns accused by the Allies of war crimes, 
will necessitate considerable amplification of that tribunal, 
with respect to its organic construction and working force. 
In view of the fact that Germany's highest court is a pon
derous and slow moving affair, which has always been 
eiderably behind the times, the forthcoming trials will prob
ably demand a distinctive section which would not conflict 
with the court’s regular cases.

Court

Brener. N. », Peb. S0.-4n ae effort
Is meet ths demand» of certain
United Mine Worker» Tooele, who 
hare protested against the eooeotsne» 
of the MoKInuon award to toe wage 
dispute between the minera •«# to# 
Dominion Cool Company. ——«bar eon- 
torero* to to beheld between the mens 
bene of the United Mme Worked- 
Board executive and oHotel* of to» 
Dominion Ooai Company. Y retard»'
afternoox the D. iL W Executive «rat 
In «pedal arostnn «t Glare Bay, tad 
oonektxned some of the rate, referred 
back to them by several tarai» who 
had «he McKinnon award eoon after 
pnbttcetiuo. There era only e tew 
each rates that are not icreptahle to 
some of the tocale, end the Board will 
tueka a determined effort to have the 
Company grant the latest requests. Itor 
instance, the rat* for Pratt ice 
are not satisfactory, rod It le expected 
some adjustment will be mede In these. 
The compeeseor men are elan week mg 
a Hat rate of *4.70 per day. whtle In- 
creases from *8.50 and *8.55 per dry 
to *8.70 per day arc being sought by 
the drivers Secretary James B. Mac- 
Laucblnn «aid laid night that he antici
pated little dttoouliy in getting a satis
factory settlement from Mr. Tonner, 
who would "meet the U. M. W. half 
way."

That the cool minera In the United 
•States expect an award from ths Ped- 
oral Gommlsstan granting 
cresses over rod above the 14 per 
given the men under the Garfield re
port, woe the etatesneut. made taet 
evening by 8* by Barrett,, International 
Board Member tar United Mine Work
ers. Dietrlot No. 18. He referred te 
the fact that -the miners ore not work
ing steadily til «he United rare-, p,. 
tag employed anew sixty per rent. * 
the time. The cml production had 

*o that the companies
found it difBvult to JrnâhMe the output, 
thp railway faaH/ittoa HHng inadequate

It ie now «Ukted by ü. M. W. official, 
that the annual convention, whldh, wm 
to have bwn hold diurlni the promt 
month, will not take place until aftwr 
the awrard of the Cowl CommlMlon in 
the United Sta-tea President Robert 
&a*ter Informed the Oaradlan Prom 
IJiat the oflkrlBls of the U. M. W. be 
llevo that b dieciwaloii of any wa*w 
agreement should be held over Ull ei. 
ter the difficulties to the Untied-(Motes 
are settled, and u tits report ot the 
Commission will not be aval let** ac
cording to Mr. Barret, before March 
» or ». the U. M. W, meeting wtll not 
take place until the adddle of 
month.

con-

‘ ’ Tbs national assembly may be asked 
to approve supplementary measures 
calculated to enable the Bn prams court 
to adopt itself to toe tsaixeiei task.

The feeling of saUefeetlon which 
ret In when the tael notante note on 
the extradition mention wee received 
has now given way In Government 
drôles ta tile reetieotton that Germiny 
Unde hereclf with a -gigantic Job on her 
hauts ee a result of the voluntary of 
1er to .pay Judgmem on her war of-

Dublin Military 
Officials Adopt

Drastic Measures
Dublin, Teh. 10. A decree eeUub. 

llelitag that after Psbruery 'Jlril 
ell geremu In the Dublin -Metrepi U 
tin dietrlot must remain tatlcor* 
hetnvuen midnight and five a. m, 
has been Issued by the Dublin 
Military Authorities.

ParmHe will be graaitsd ctsriy 
men, dootora, nurne and others 
who have goad maso ne to be 
abroad during the hours mention 
ed. All persons, however, who ap
pear on the etreela will be dial 
I rouged by the (police and military. 
Refused to obey orders, It Is an
nounced. will be at the peril of the 
person challenged

STEEL PLATE MILL 
AT SYDNEY OPENS 

AUSPICIOUSLY
Deputy Minister of Marine 

Greatly Encouraged Over 
the Possibilities in Store for 
the Enterprise. tu-

Bydirey, N. 8.. PVb. 20—“Ï mm autfrv 
fled t.h*t the openkn* of ithe new plate 
mill fen Sydney hi the begtutng of Mg 
thln«i8 for this «action of Ckutaida, much
bfegeer thao many of ,th« |>eopû* locaffwil
here repliée, I uni further convinced 
ihM the advent of nuch inn Indiwtniy 
1wrp -nwrtw Hhw dawn of a îhWv cm for 
the Dcminfm Steel CotniJutty «ml Cape

This ckwteraetit wu* mado by Al«x 
atider Jchnei io«, I>pnrty Mtatister of 
Marln-e. flu the foe ami open
to* al the new ipkiffe mill here yester
day. Mir. Joai.n»ton doclaired that he 
was delighted with condition» e» fie 
found -them tn Sydney, and wtm well 
pl-tnaeed with the manner Jn which the 
new plate mill wb» opened.

‘ The new mill wtoirihed off without u 
hitch," dednrrd the Deputy Mtoteter 
of Marine* "und the flmut pfletee rolled 
are of <vn excellent quality, and mon» 
ured up to the hfeghest requlromenta of 
Lloyd». In fnot, they are randy -to go 
an the market right away, and 9up*r. 
Intendant XVIInon, a man who-*» ability 
I» reccgnitBed emong all steel expert», 
botd tne that he never «aw a flnor lot 
ot plate» rollod, than tlhoee wtiiJmh were 
tumod out <xf the Domlmtou Steed fVm 
pa.ny*s mdH ywrtwrday.'*

JOS. CAILLAUX 
TAKES STAND IN 

OWN DEFENSE
Is Charged With Intrigue to 

Bring About Dishonorable 
Peace With Germany.

Pairie, Peb. 20.—Joseph ValUBUi, 
former Tpri'mler, took the «bond today 
when hi» trial before the Bmnate, wit- 
Un* as a high court, tm the cliangt- 
of Intrtfulng to bring shout a prema
ture and dishonorable pe<vce with Ger
many wait reeumed.

M. Caidluiix was eXBtoined with re
gard to hie trip to South America and 
ht» relation» with MAaotto, flon-In-law 
of Mr. Swift» of Chicago, who wae In
terned fen the United State». M. Cell 
taux raid that hi» pre-war policy wee 
« pofefccy of “Europeem conclHBiton." 
lie declared that he had newer heard 
of Count Karl Von Luxburg, former 
German Mlnl-irter to Argentina, until 
five diaye be for* h* left on hi» Journey 
to South America- While In South 
Aimeric-tiq Csddlgux sold, he hod always 
told dfhoee around hhn that the Berlin 
poJIopAvas Imprudent and immamierly 
Tiro charge of the accused wan con* 
flnvtl to M. CeJllaux*» actlvltlêe in 
Bmj«ll and Argentine In December 
and January, J914-15,

PRICE BROTHERS 
TO SHOW CAUSEMONCTON BRANCH 

NATL COUNCIL 
OF WOMEN

Ordered to Appear Before 
Board of Commerce to 
Show Why They Should 
Not Carry Out Boards 
Orders.St. John Ladies in the Rail

road City Organize Branch 
There. Ottawa, it*, as-temratto frees)- 

T1» next «es» In the Gevernmeivi sc.
Too2g&o*S£;£Z}iitt$2Z
l>rt.n«. paper in Useade, la appeni-lng be
ta!» «he Board <* Ountmurre amt Tiare 

,rf ffouisrei tar Prtoe Bros., whn 
here been invited to present tiielxcase 
end to show rata» wtir certain ed to- 
tarlm oiaitm, of th.i Is,rod's ordre 
No. 1 dated ttahraerr I last, OiotM not 
he made « pieman,est ordre. Hie 
Bos.tvl'e «tier We Itied in the Ex
chequer Oonnh ot Cxuadx tod»*

Prie* WreMiere have not nnnptied 
wftlh tiro «aller, wtiloh directed that 
stated qiitualttie» of neweprtot iStieud 
bo shJnped town tfrvUrr '.pjobeo mills «* 
publierons firm,, fn Mosureal One ct 
three him», tuSbUslung Hhn Montrai 
Herald, bee «tare Minwtttrsd ra«t t« 
will here to respond pobllvsuoe of «tie 
T*W nnk* newrprtnt I, lorthcomtag 
al oner

The hoarlng next Tuemlarj «till hr- 
blah the first opportunité of lieating 
Price Brutiiene.

ANOTHER CANADIAN 
OFFICER SHINES IN 

DIVORCE COURT
Speolxl to THe Standard.

Moncton, N. B„ Pel,. 20.—A branch 
ot too National Gowicli of Women was 
organ,Used here tide afternoon bv Mrs. 
K Atherton Kmith end Mrs. T>. Me 
Lallan, of Bit. John. Tits omriuiieattkm 
meeting «vas 'deid «B tile City HsJl 
w«th Mrs. B. P. Dickson pmeldlng, sud 
about sixty woman ta atfoadenoe. At 
ter odd resw« by Mirs. MoLc'.lan and 
Mrs. Smith, who «ntplakied the object? 
of the organieuton. it iras derided fn 
onsnafiee n brxaeh, and ths to Sot log 
officers were elected: President, Mm. 
(Dr.) W. K Kkigueon; first vtor-priRl. 
dent, Mrs. Held MoMe-nua; second vice- 
prealdent, Mrs. L. H. Price: third tios- 
preeidenl. Mise A. Ryan: fourth vtae- 
preetdeni, Mrs. G. A. Dodge, fifth vice, 
prexldent, Mrs. A. Humphreys: etxtih 
tice-prestdent, Mrs. P. H. Sumner; cor 
responding «ecretary, Mi»» Nan Chap
man: recording secretory, Mrs. c. Mac- 
Manus: «reeeurre, Mrs. G. o. Spencer.

London Magistrate Imposes 
Fine of $5,000 Upon Core
spondent as Costs of Suit.

Ixxulon, Peb. 50 —(Canadien Frees.) 
-—In the Divorce Court lodny, Lkie - 
Col. Albert Newton Stirrct. Canadian 
Army Borneo Corps, «roe ordered to 
pay *6,000 dutnagw for tiie costa In a 
suit which William Poole Last* Jones, 
fomrattr an officer In toe air força, wee 
granted a divorce on account of the In- 
fklehty of hie wits. The Judge said 
that the cose had one particularly dis
creditable feature, this being that the 
co-respondent wae a Canadian officer 
In Greet Britain, end knew that the 
reman with whom he set up a crim
inal intimacy «va» toe wife of a Uni (ah 
officer In Prance. The wee wee unde
fended. British Labor Party To Put Up Fight

Against The Many ProfiteersBUILDING CRAFTS 
TO FEDERATE 

AT SYDNEY, N. S. London, Peb 30.-The constantly rising oast of ltvfnf, which hue been 
accentuated by further advances In some essential nonnnodltles, has Induorot 
the Lalbor Party to take action In order to meet toe situation. J, R. CTynei 
Labor!te, M. P„ for Manchester, end former Pood CcntieWer, today told 
the Wvwrttie Standard that the executive of the loibor Party was pieimtog 
a series uf meetings ht 1 randan and toe Prestons* to demand drastic nee 
urea against profiteering,

Mr. Ulynee pointed out that inkUasie of wage eenjese wera meleeov 
tag to get wages which would be equtreleut to cost, of living, while s rale 
lively smell section of the ooeeminli# wae making n 
tog up priera» end rendering H more dïtocult tar the 
to ttvs

Sydney, N. ». Peb SO—The building 
toed es of Byrtaey ore (arming e Pad- 
oration or Council tff «he Huildüig 
Crafts with the objet* of imtonixtas 
ike "Job" by toe «ret of May. The 
Council will be mede up of toe cat- 
pester», pointers, plumbers, etoetnfc 
Ians, brick layons end plosterera. This 
will likety tre Ihc fine «rsdl «smell or- 
galitsed In None Beotia

sues by pesta 
ot sue pf-gXe ff
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